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例 桧山率 危険率 有意差
男（舎群） 114 30 26．31？f Ⅹ2検定
女（♀群〕 199 86 43．21％ 合：♀ あり















例 検出率 危険率 有意差
結　核（T群〕 47 14 29・78％ Ⅹ2検定
非結核（N群） 266 102 38．35％ T：N なし












姫　婦（G群） 108 38 35・コ．8％ Ⅹ2検定
非婚婦（N群〕 91 48 52・53プる G：N あヒ























0　〔罪Ⅰ群〕 39 11 28．20ラム Ⅹ2検定 Ⅰ：Ⅱ




























































































































































































くに分表日された: albican∫サ104株, 89･6% ; fr申icalis,
1株　0.86% : kru∫ei, 7株, 6% ; guilliermondi, 2
株, 1･1% ; ∫tellatoidea, 2株, 1･7%.
X　生物学的検査: Ⅳ因子血清に陽性反応を示した



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































22）KNIGHTON，HzT∴A St－dy of m℃nilia and






2S〕LAMB，J．H．and LAMB，MzL1．二A grouping of
the monilia－by fermentation andprecIPitin
rea．ction－．J．Infect．Di－．，56，8～20，1935．
26〕MARTIN，D・－りJoNE－，C・PリYAO，K・Ft＆LEE・






















34）RosEBURY，T．：AciduTic flora of saliva of










































T．：The　％yeaStS Of the normalmouth and
their relation tc｝Salivary acidity1．J．Dent．
Res．，30（3）‥426，1951．
Summary
By cultivating samples of saliva or materia alba from 313 persons on SABRAUD's media
116 strains of Candidae were isolated (37.1%). They were biologically and serologically, by
the agglutinin absorption method, identified as fellows: albicans, 104 strains, 89.6%, krusei, 7
strains, 6%, guilliermondi, 2 strains, 1.7%, stellatoidea, 2 strains, 1.7%, and tropicalis, 1 strain.
0 .9%. There was no strain of pseudotropicalis and parakrusei to be witnessed.
The result showed an inclination to increase in the incidence with age of the subjects. By
rough age group it was 3 out of 28 or 10.7% in 1 to 20 years of age, and 83 out of 239 or
34.7% in 21 to 40 years of age, and 25 out of 46 or 54.3% in over 41 years of age.
It was found, generally speaking, that the more the number of decayed teeth was, the
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12％≧ 坂　　上　俊　　治
higher the incidence was: 11 in 39 or 28.2% without caries, 33 in 84 or 39.28% with 1 to
3 caries, 14 in 26 or 53.84% with 4 to 6 caries, and 6 in 9 or 66.66% with over 7 caries.
C oncerning the hydrogen-ion concentration of the saliva, the incidence was 64 in 175 or
36.57% at pH 5.8 to 6.6 (I: acid range), 43 in 101 or 42.57% at pH 6.8 to 7.2 (II: neutral
range), and 8 in 34 or 23.52% at pH 7.4 to 8.2 (III: alcaline range). Being examined
by the small sampling theory, there was no significant difference between the groups I and
II, but the incidence was looked upon to be significantly higher at 4.77% level in the group
II than in the group III.
There was no significant difference in the incidence between tuberculous patients, positive
at 29.78% (14 in 47), and non-tuberculous persons, positive at 37.06% (116 in 313). On
the other hand, there was a significant difference at 1.27% level between pregnant women,
positive at 35.18% (38 in 108), and non-pregnant women, positive at 52.53% (48 in 91).
It was found that the pregnancy probably inflicts a loss-God knows why-upon the
parasitism in the buccal cavity of Candidae.
The incidence was looked upon to be significantly higher at 0.289% level in the female
g roup, positive at 43.21% (86 in 199), than in the male group, positive at 26.31% (30 in
114). As a cause for it the higher frequency in the female group of the acid saliva was not
accepted, because that was the case with tuberculous patients as well as with pregnant women,
too, being reverse in the result.
I n regard to the cause of a fact that the buccal cavity of women is most favorable for
C andidae, all things considered, there is nothing for it but to say that it shall be due to one of
physiological conditions of "being female".
(TOKURA, N.)
